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FromCIltH^Bil)? October 14. 
Naples; Sept. 24. 

% Wo dayes since, the Marquis de Us Velc^ took 
upon him the government,and yesterday gave 
his first Audiences. From Sicily we he*r,that 
the French continue to fort iiie themselves in 
Augusta, but that they begin to'be straight-

. ned for want or water,which is cut off by the Spaniards. 
The Kings Pa'ace here is preparing for the reception ot" 
Don JuanKA Austria, who, we are assured,' will take his 
jussive hither in the Dutch Fleet, under the command 
•of Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter. The Spanish Men 
of War continue still here, for want of weather tit to 
fail. 

MarfeiHes^-Ctfob.. 14. Three dayes since arrived here 
•our Fleet of Gallic*,being 24 in number, and atthe 
fame time 22 Men of War ac Thoalon from Mcfstna, 
which place they left in a very good condition, andsasfir 
ciently-furnistied with Provisions, and all other Necessa
ries ,: so soon as they a re refitted, which wiJ I not take up 
much rime, they will, as we are told, return with fresh 
supplies to Mejsma. By a Vessel arrived from Ma/rb;, 
.we have ad y ice That Sir Jois^N ar borough having been 

- .forced by bad weather to retime from before Tripoli, 
those Corsairs had taken that opportunity to put three, 
of r heir Men to Sea, whej, had taken their course to
wards the Levant; of which Sir John had no sooner ad
vice, but he sent three Frigats after them. 

Cadix., Sept. 28. This morning came into our Bay 
Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter, with 12 Men of War. 

DaMiick* 0&ob. 5, Letters from Lemburgh, of the 
20 past, tell us, Thu theKing of Poland intending to 
raarch the 1 $, fox the relief of Podhau, received the 
day before the ill news of its surrender on condition 
that the Garison and people in it might march away,who 
were in all above 12000 persons; but the barbarous Ene
my did not obseivctheCapitttia'ion, but made them all 
Prisoners, and plundered the Town, and then burnt it : 
upon advice of which, the King he d a Council pf War, 
where sever.il of the Senators dvised his Majesty not to 
march with so few Forces a-jamst the Enemy ; but his 
Majesty declared that be could" n >t lit still, and see so ma
ny popr Christians carried info ssavery : arid-oiv'the 17, 
begun his march with an Army ©£ about 15000 Men,di-
,tefrtiy,towards the Enemy. ; We have likewise no vety 
good news from the Ukraine, vi\. that the Cossacks in 
Brastaw hive revolted, and deliver'd their Captain to 
Dotofenske General of the Rebel Coffjd-s. 
' Ro(lock>08ob.p. Here is at present a Davist) Gari

son i and the Commissary General of Denmark is a-
bout erecting a great Magazine here, to which, the La
ding of a Sucdish Vessel whichc\me from Riga in Livo
nia with Corn, and was lately taken, luth very much 
contributed. The King of Denmark has been ever since 
the sixth instant, with his Forces before Dcmgarten; and 
the Imperial and Brandenburgh Troops before Dimmin,. 
the two Passes into Pomeren. •- The f-tvifl) Fleet keeps 
its station oss of Rugeri; aifd, aj yet, we-have not anv 
account of the Sucdifb Fleet being at Sea. From Ber in 
we have Letters of the fifth inst, which fay, that the yA\ 
following, 3000 Men were to iriatch fionu hence; under 
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f the command of the Prince of Anhalt, towards Stetin, 
i and that he was to take with him several pieces of Can

non. 
j -Hamburgh, Octob. 14. The Duke of Lunenburgb 
I ZeU has appointed a Rendezvous of his Forces at Hxr-

bmg, about four Leagues from hence, with which he will 
enter thcDutchy of Bremen, and join the Munster and 

j Brandenburgh Troops that are employed there against 
the Suedes, which he is to command in chief,as Director 
of the Circle of the Lower Saxony, and as being ap-
pointedly the Emperor, for the executing the Imperial 
Ban against the sue des,for as much as concerns the Dut
chy of Bremen ; the Bisttop of Munster has at present 
his residence at Otter.<b:rg, and his Troopi besiege Buck' 
•koede,afl?ceof great importance. The ships that lie 
before Carclstat, do no great good there •, and,it's said, 
that they have quitted that errterprize. Two days since, 
news was brought to Town, that the King of Denmark 
had taken Demgarten by storm, which needs a confirma
tion. Wifmtr is quite blocked up on the side of the 
Land. 

Bremen,Octob.i6. The Munster and Brandenburgh 
Troops axe now before Buckboe dt,where they expect the 
Dukte of ZeU with his Forces, if the place be not taken 
before. This morning 1500 Men of the Confederates-
passed by here towards Carclstadt, to attack that place by 
Land. 

Strasburgh, OUob. n . The Prince of Conde his not 
yet changed his Camp,though we have for several dayes 
past had a discourse, that so soon as he had received the 
reinforcements he expected, he would pass the Rhint,and 
enter into the Countrey of Brifgow; which several par
ties have already done,-making use of the Bridge at Bri** 
sac, and have returned with good booty. It is said, 1h.1t 
the several Recruits which have come to the Prince Pf 
Conde since his being encamped st i\astpnho!t^, may* in 
nil make about tfooo Men. The Imp etid'l'A titty•lies still 
about LandiW. 

Spire, Olhb. 13. The Imperial Army Continues to 
have its quarters at Offenbach, though we are in conti
nual expectation to hear of its decampment, iti order to 
its passing3 the Rhine, and going into Wihter-qu.ijters : 
in the interim General Montecuculicoiit'mies to forti-
sie several places for the blocking up of PkiHpsburgh; 
ind the other day, General Vermulltr was to ebscrvetije 
seituationof the Fort belonging to that place on the o-
tiier sideof che Rhine. Two dayes since, the Pi ined of 
Baden Dourlacb passed the R bine at Lauterburg, with a 
commanded party of the Troops of the Circles. The' 
Duke of Lorrain Continued with his Troops in the Ter
ritories of thethikeof DiUoiPents towards terrain: It 
is said he has at present with him, together with the Im
perial and Munster Trbops that were at the siege of 
Treves, a'Body of 8 or 9000 Men; and marty people 
will believe, that his Highness will yet give the French 
some diversion on that ssde :' which, it seems they appre'-
hend,for that the Mareschal deRochcfort assembles whit 
force teetti about Aiet^. to oppose him, 

Cologne, Octob, 1$. The 10 instant, Monsieur tyuu-
vet, tseMtcnant-G'eiteral ©f Jthc Forces of the Duke of 

Lump 
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